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precipitation of the ferric oxide and alumina, by precipitating with ammo-
nium oxalate and then proceeding as usual.
 5.	Sulphuric Acid. — This is also determined in an aliquot part of the
filtrate from the precipitation of the iron and alumina, by acidifying with
hydrochloric acid and precipitating with barium chloride in the ordinary
way.
 6.	Copper. — In  an  aliquot  part  of the hydrochloric acid solution
obtained in determination No. 2 (above) the ferric salts are reduced by
means of sodium hypophosphite and the copper then precipitated with
hydrogen sulphide, the precipitate being dissolved in nitric acid and the
copper then determined electrolytically.
 7.	Resistance towards Acids. — i gram of the material is digested
with a litre of i% sulphuric acid with occasional shaking, a few c.c. of the
clear liquid being withdrawn every 24 hours and the dissolved iron deter-
mined.
True English red should contain only small quantities of impurities (usually
not more than 1-2% of substances insoluble in acids) and should consist essen
tially of ferric oxide ; it should not contain copper or free sulphuric acid. Pro-
ducts containing barium sulphate or chalk or gypsum in other than very small
quantities are to be regarded as intentional mixtures ; as much as 80% of
gypsum is found in some commercial samples.
Iron minium contains larger amounts of silica and silicates ; it may contain
50-90% of ferric oxide, good qualities containing at least 80% ; it should not
contain added extraneous substances.
In general the specific gravity of these pigments increases with the extent
to which they have been calcined ; it may vary from 3-8 to 4-5 and in good
products is above 4-2. The resistance to acids also increases with the degree
of calcination ; good products should not give up more than i % of ferric oxido
to i% sulphuric acid in 5-6 days. The pigments should not contain artificial
organic dyes,
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Yellow ochres are earths composed essentially of clay coloured by hydrated
ferric oxide ; they may contain siliceous sand, calcium carbonate, small
proportions of manganese oxides, and sometimes basic ferric sulphate and
calcium and barium sulphates. Chalk, gypsum and heavy spar may be
added fraudulently and the colour may be " improved " by artificial organic
dyes, vegetable colours or chrome yellow.
Red ochres, which occur naturally but are more often obtained by cal-
cining the yellow forms, are analogous in composition, excepting that the
ferric oxide is wholly or partially anhydrous.
An artificial pigment analogous to the ochres is Mars yellow, consisting
of a mixture of hydrated ferric oxide with calcium sulphate, alumina or
zinc oxide ; of analogous composition are the pigments derived from it
by more or less pronounced heating (Mars orange, red, brown, violet, purple).
Examination of ochres generally includes,' besides technical tests of
the fineness, the tone and intensity of the colour and the covering power,
only certain qualitative te§t§ ; quantitative analysis is rarely required.

